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All Americans Said Responsible 
For Shattering Democracy Dream

PHILADELPHIA — AH Ameri
cans, Narth and South, are  res
ponsible for the large-scale in
humanity" we exhibit toward some 
citixens. it is said in a stud.v re 
leased today by the American
Friends Sen'ice Committee.

In an optimi.stic vein the au
thors expressed confidence that 
race relations in America will 
reach the stage when everi  man 
will be "measured to A v h ^  he is 
and not by hi3 racerTTfed, color, 
or nationality. That day can l)e

HOME-SEWEft IS A FASHION INDiyiDOAliSf

The 64-page booklet. Raea and j  near if we go forward with ener- 
Cwiscianc* hi Amcrica, published | gy, faith and knowledge.” 
by the University of Oklahoma 
Press, said. "We believe that a
moment of decision has now come
for each of us and for the nation. 
America can be the America of | 
our hopes. But a world in revolu
tion cannot wait. The American 
dream must become a reality, and 
rapidly.”

The report was prepared by a 
special "working parly" assembled 
by the American Friends Service 
Committee. It was asked to 
“study where we a* a people stand 
in the matter of racc relations, to 
inquire where we ought to be, and 
to propose methods of bridging the 
gap."

The study warns of seven areas 
of unfinished business in Ameri
ca’s race relations which mus‘ be 
dealt with before the United States 
can be in fact, "a land of equal 
opportunity.” These inchiije public 
school desegregation, employment, 
housing, public accommodations, 
political participation, religion, | 
discrimination in religious institu
tions, and civil rights.

In an aRirmation of faith the 
authors say that all men have 
worth and dignity and hence “no 
man m^y, with vmpunitf, discrim
inate against or exploit another.

“And if the nature of man is

i  The booklet analyzes several 
I myths u.sed to justify slavery and 

discrimination and 
Among the discount

ed theories are  those which claim 
that slavery benefited the Negro, 
plantation life was ideal, Negroes 
did not want to be free, were 
mentally and morally unfit for 
freedom, and that slavery was 
good because it gave Negroes the 
benefit of the Christian religion.

By Evelyn Cunniaghain

There's nc ' 'ng quite like 
« little mid'summet madneaa 
to lift the spirits and stir 
new interestsv Most often an 
entirely different bair*do oi 
a new hair c o lo r 'd o es  the 
trick.

For some reason or other, 
gitls are most ioclioed to 
make changes in their per
sonal appearances during the 
summer months. Of course, 
suntans usually necessitate 
new make*up. So th is is a 
wonderful chance to tty new 
colors and products that had 
seemed daring in the winter.

Summer is also the time

An interracial group of 15 per- 

■sons comprised the “working 

party" which prepared Race and 
Conscience in America. They were 
B. Tartt Bel, High Point, N. C.; 
Richard K. Bennett, Ambler, Pa.; 
Philip Buskirk. Los Gatos, Calif.; 
Charles J. Darlington, Woodstown, 
N. J.; G. James Fleming, Balti
more, Md.; Frank S. Loescher, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; James McCain, 
Sumter, S. C.; Barbara W. MofTett, 
Merchantvile, N. J.; Algie I. New- 

Guilford College, N. C.; W. 
Carson Kyan, Chapel Hill, N. C.; 
David H. Sc|^ull, Annandale, Va.; 
Phern Stanley, Atlanta, Ga.; Nor
man J. Whitney, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
and John W. Willard, Seattle, 
Wash.

The American Friends Service
such as we .^aye affirmed, t h e n !  Committee was founded by a group 
nothing less than-it»  full recogni- Quakers in 1917 to relieve hu- 
Uon, nothing less than the dignity ' suflCering and to find creative^

and respect due him simply be-'
'cause he II a man, ban ever satis
fy him," the report naid.

For The Best In

Funeral Service

solutions to tensions between in
dividuals, groups, and nation.s. It; 
works in more than a dozen coun-| 
tries besides the United States. | 
The Committee’s work Ls open to^ 
anyone, regardless of religion, i 
race, or nationality. The interna-1 
tional work is administered from!

Cadiliac Fleet 

/ 'H O M . .i-OTf .i

U V . FRANK SMITH

F%neral services for the Rever
end Fraak R. Smith held
on Satarilay afternoon, A ugiut 8, 
a t the Mt. Zion Baptist Church. 
The Rev. William H. Fuller, Mt. 
Zion pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be at Beechwood cemetery.

The Jtev. Smith died at Lincoln 
Hospital’ on Monday, Aug. 3.

He is survived by his.wifp, Mrs. 
Janie Smith; two sons, Frank, Jr. 
and Flofd Smith; one daughte^ 
Barbai^; one sisttr, Mr^. Ora R. 
Williams; five nephews, three 
three nieces and one grandchild.

i^i headquarters in Philadelphia. 
Throughout the United States the 
work is carried on by 11 regional 
offlces.

Race and Conscience in America
is available a t the national office 
of the American Friends Service 
Committee, 20 South 12th Street, 
Philadelphia 7, Pa., for 50 cents 
a copy.
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COORDINATED SKINNY PANTS 
AND CROPPED TOI* • . . P*rt 
of a four piece aumiMr wardrobe, 
ihc short blouse exposes ■  bare 
midriff bat Is only one of several 
poteatial toppers for the gay, 
tapered pants. Comfortable and 
eaaaal, the duo might well be 
faidiioDed la cool' linen, p i w ,  
cblno clotk or poplin. McCall’s 
Pattern *4903 ia Mlases aizes 
U>-U. 75#

for painting the 
green, streaking colors

the bait, smo|lhi^-'pastel 
colored cigatette^i^ Rearing 
dozens of bracelets at the 
beach, using stiver eye 
shadow in the evening, omit
ting lipstick, wearing bi
kinis, taking up painting.

There’s a little  madness 
in all of us at summertime. 
But it is  a delightful kind of 
madness that te-establishes 
us as individual personalities. 
It’s nice to shake the shackles 
of conformity, if only for a 
short time.

Take pants. For a long 
time, many women did not 
wear pants because men

Ml.

from only ei^ht pattern pie 
Reflecting the Chinese inHu

AN ORIENTAL BREEZE is  this 
mandarin-slyle dress created 

ieces. 
uence

in its  vented skirt and slanted 
neck closing, the dress is a 
sheath lighHy fitted by long 
darts. Appropriate for sommer in 
cotton, linen, sbyntung, syn
thetics; St: kingly eastern ia 
brocade. McCall’s  Pattern »4911 
in Jucior sizes 9-19, ia  Misses 
sizes 10-16. 50^.

objected to them.* But today 
there is oo woman who does 
not have some kind of pants 
in her summer wardrobe. They 
have a choice of plain long 
pants, toresdors, culottes, 
Bermudas, Jamaicas, short 
shorts, clam diggers and 
pedal pushers.

The tapered pants and 
chopped off blouse pictured 
here (McCaU’s Printed Pattern 
No. 4903) are an eye-catching 
bit of madness. Made here of 
complementary patterns in 
cocoa, orange, yellow and 
white, they expose the mid* 
riff and provide freedom of 
motion, aa well as zing.

This special pattern comes 
with pieces for four different 
types of blouses, a skirt and 
^ o r ts .  It could easily be the 
basis for a complete vacation 
wardrobe. Practically any 
kind of cotton fabric could be 
used, with endless pos
sibilities in color and tex
ture.

For the girl who has long 
wanted to effect the oriental 
air, summer is  the time to ex
periment. This pattern (Mc
Call’s  Printed Pattern No. 
4911) is  a miracle of ease. 
It comes with only eight 
pieces. Cut for junior and 
misses s izes, it is  one- 
piece, lightly fitted by long 
darts back and front. The 
short kimono sleeves are cut 
in one with the back and 
front of the dress. Lower 
sleeves may be added to make 
three-quarter length sleeves. 
Four buttons close the manda
rin color and vents are in 
the side seams.

Here the d ress is made of 
lime green shantung. Other 
suggested fabrics are linen, 
polished cotton, honan, syn
thetic mixtures, velveteen, 
faille, crepe and lightweight 
wool. Its oriental flavor would 
be enhanced if made in a rich 
brocade.

Fashion — Sewing Veekly 
Tif>: If youi material comes 
folded through the center, 
press away this fold before 
attempting to lay the pattern 
pieces out of the fabric.

DEATHS And 
FUNECAIS

JUDGE McBRIDE
Funeral services for Judge 

Pierce McBride, 70 of 2210 Pratt 
street, were held Saturday after
noon a t two o’clock at the Moun
tain Grove Baptist Church of Rae- 
ford.

Born the son of the late P ete r 
and Hester McBride of Raeford, 
McBride died at his home on F r i
day, July 28 at 9:30 p.m.

He is survived by on« son, 
Thomas McBride; one daughter. 
Miss I^becca McBride, of Brook
lyn, N. Y. three sisters: Mrs Hattie 
McCrea, Mrs. Julia Graham, Mrs. 
Margaret Love, all of Raeford, and 
several other relatives and frienda.

Amey was in charge of arrange
ments.

Reunion of Bricks Students 
To be Held at School Aug. 28

ROCKY MOUNT—The Tenth An
nual Reunion of Alumni and Stu
dents of the once famous Joseph 
Keasby Brick High School (later, 
Brick Junior College) is set for 
August 28-30 on the old campus 
site which is known now as Frank- 
lynton Center, at Bricks, IG miles 
north of this city on busy U.S. 301.

That is the word from the 
Brick National Alumni President 
Fletcher H. Atkins and Mrs. E. K. 
Venture, corresponding secretary.

PERCY PETERSON
Percy Peterson, of 317 East E n

terprise street, died a t hi< home 
on Thursday, July 30. Funeral ser
vices were held Monday afternoon 
August 3 at 2:30 at St. Joseph’s 
A. M. E. Church. The Rev. Mel
vin C. Swann, pastor, officiated. 
Interm ent was a t Beechwood cem 
etery.

A native of Fayetteville, the de
ceased was the son of the late 
George and Henrietta Peterson.

He is survived by his wife, ^ r s .  
Daisy Peterson; two. daughters; 
Mrs. Catherine Henry, of Durliam; 
Mrs. Helen Harris, of Maine; one 
sister, Mrs. H a'tie Owen, of Rose- 
boro; and six ncices and two ne 
phews.

Scarborough handled arrage- 
ments.

BIRTHS

World Church 
Hgure Visits

Miss Helen B. Turnbull, direc- 
The Nursery School of St. Jose- d a i ly  i n s p e c t i o n  of  e a c h  pupil by of Religious Leadership of the I 

ph’s A. M. E. Chufch, Durham’s | t h e  s t a f f  a n d  w e e k ly  e.xaminations | y  “United Church Women”

St. Joseph's Nursery, With Vet 
Staff> Expects Largest Enrollment

The following births were re
ported to the  Durham County 
Health Department during the 
week of July 27 through August 
1. 1959:

Alvin and Jennie Pollard, girl. '
Frank and Mary Jackson, girl.
Maceo and Emma Bullock, boy.
Ervin and Celie Upchurch, boy.
Willie and Esther Sherrill, girl.
Joel and Lucille Anderson, boy.

1 HOUR MARTIMZING
(Incorporated)

FOR THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING 
AND SERVICE 

400 West Main Street — Five Points

“Oor Service S tu ls  With Your First CaU”
WE ESTIMATE AND DELIV|J<

DURHAM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. 
Building Materials

MUton Ave. at W. Main St. Phone 4967

1   .

ST. JOSEPH’S A. M. E. CHURCH
"Serving a World Parish witti Christ since 1869”

FAYETTEVILLE STREET 
DUnHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

M E L V IN  C H E ST E R  S W A N N ,  T he  Minister

M RS.  C . A. W I N S L O W , M in ister o f  Music 
JAMES H, ROBINSON, Director of Christian Education

Sunday, Au£rust 9, 1959

7;00 A.M. Early Morning Worship (Uress—Casualj 
Sermon—̂ Dr. Swann, Preaching 
Music—Congregational Singing 
Joseph T. Mitchell At the Console

0:00 A.M. Sunday School
Subject—“The Search For True Values”
Howard E. Wright, Sr., Superintendent

Regular Morning Wor<hip ^
germon—“The Other Brother”

Dr. Swann, Preaching

drea Barnes At the Console '
^ C b a rrh  O p q |J o r  Meditation

P A R K lf^  ON ST. JOSEPH STREET

10:00 AJd.
e%.

for its largest enrollment in its 
seven years of service to the com
munity, according to church of- 
ficals.

The St. Joseph’s Nursery is li
censed to serve the largest num
ber of childern of any church re 
lated nursery in-Durham.

Miss Hattie Jenkins, the oldest 
teacher in servicisi and Mrs. Mil- 
Ired Amey w il t  ̂ again 'th is  year 
have charge of Jihe first grades.

It offers to children an oppor
tunity for culture and religious 
training, preparing them for ac
ademic proficiency.
Each child entering St. Jo.seph’s 
Nursery is given ,a thorou'j'i ex
amination before admit'tance to 
the School. The children are im
munized fo r ' diptheria, whooping 
cougli, and ;mall pox. T^ere is a Swann.

reg i‘-ij«~t«i iHirse.-Gtinies-Me 
held by Duke Hospital Pediatri
cians periodically. A complete ac- 
ciimulative record is kept for each 
child.

Public school rocorils reveal 
that graduates from St. Joseph’s 
Nursery and First Grade keep 
high academic standards.

Through the efforts of Mrs. J. 
C. Scarborough, Sr., the school’s 
first supervi.sor. St. Joseph’s N ur
sery has grown from nine child
ren in the firjt grade to forty 
three and from thirty-four in the 
nursery school to fiftysix.

The average attendance during 
the last school term was eighty- 
four, according to the statement 
by the president supervisor, the 
Reverend Dr. Melvin Chester

Junior Mothers Entertain Tennis 
Visitors In Absence of "Miss Bess

The date was set, the time and winners; Aqua Queen Bonnie
place decided, entry blanks filed, i Booke, Aqua King, Wauna
but where was our social advisor? Dooms; IJesi swiiAmer, Eileen
This was the question that Junior Walts and Leroy V/alker; Best
Mothers’ club mem'oers asked as 
they prepared to help their ad
visor, Mrs. B. A. J. Whitted, enter
tain youngsters who were in Dur
ham competing In the national 
ATA junior tennis championship.

Due to the illness of “Miss Bess
ie,” (as she was known), the club 
members shouldered the burden

Divers, Carolyn Walker and Billie 
Wyalt.

As all affairs must come to an 
end, Friday evenii|''- found the 
group back at the lu m e n s ’ Gym 
dancing and enjo'l^lg refresh
ments of punch andk sandwiches. 
On hand to see t ! ^ ,  tlic young
sters were well entertained were

pf planning for social activities for, the Junior Motliers; but little did 
the approximately 75 youngsters in ' we know the curtain would soon 
the tournament; I be pulled to say the end for “Miss

All social activities were held in ] Bessie,” as she pasqed away just 
the women’s gymnasium at North before c'awn; with a few more
Carolina College.

The first event, a gQt “acquain
ted” dance on Tuesday evening 
was quite an enjoyable affair. 
There were young tennis players

hours left of tournament activities.
. The sponsors of the tournament 

are very grateful ?o the Junior 
Mothers' Club and to all persons 
who served as hostesses through-

from New York, I^ennsylvania,' out the lournament; helping to 
Texas, Conncctiqut, Kentucky Mich-1 make this the most successful 
igan, Gcjrgia, Virginia, Ct d c f ; tournament ever held here

Carolina. •
‘ Thursday evetiing 

oungs^ers enjoying 
party and pageant

^ortM = Q ~
VISITORS ’ -

found th e ’ Mamie and Magrettia Chambers 
a splash j from Win.ston Salem are here vis- 

The jurtge.V it in t Mr. and Mrs. Howard Alston, 
elected the following persons as at 1215 Rosewood Street.

and fust haVliTg ftntsliett' three 
years with the “World Council of 
Churches” in Geneva, Switzerland, 
was the guest of Miss Constance 
S. Young on Friday, July 31.

She was royally entertained by- 
Miss You'i '̂’’s kind friends and 
was delighted seeing the N. C. 
Mutual Life Ins. Company in full, 
■Vorth Carolina College, and other 
interesting sights among Durham’s 
progressive citizens of color.

Miss Turnbull was a speaker at 
the M. E. Church Women’s Semi
nar held recently at Bennett Col
lege, Greensboro. Headquarters 
now in New York City.
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MORGAN CADETS RATED

BALTIMORE, MD. — Morgan 
State College earned the highest 
rating in military proficiency in 
the group of 22 schools with more 
than five cadets enrolled in the 
1959 ROTC Summer Camp which 
closed at Fort Meade Friday (July 
31).

The college earned the highest 
institutional rating on the basis 
of the final camp grade average of 
its cadets. Each cadet was judged 
on leadership. Job preformance, 
firing grades and written test.

NCC Names New 
English Teacher

Miss Jean K. Norris of Prairie 
View, Texas, has been named to 
the English teaching staff at North 
Carolina College.

The new NCC appointee re 
ceived the B.A. degree from P ra i
rie View A & M College and the 
M.A. from State University of 
Iowa in 1953, she has taught at 
Jackson State College, Jackson, 
Miss., and at Prairie View College, 
Prairie View, Texas.

In addition to teaching English 
Mi'ss" Norris will serve as interim 
idviseiL_to_lbe Campus Ecb.o  ̂ NCC 
student newspaper.

Horace G. Dawson, Jr., the reg 
'liar adviser, will return to the 
State University of Iowa for his 
second year of doctoral studies. "I

FLOYD WILSON
Final rites for Floyd Wilson, 

were held Sunday afternoon, A u
gust 3, at the White Oak Church. 
The Rev. James S tewart officiated. 
Burial was held in the White Oak 
Church cemetery.

Wilson died suddenly on his 
job at an ABC store outlet on 
Chapel Hill street on Thursday, 
July 30. Death was attributed to 
a heart attack. He was 28.

A resident of Rt. 3, Apex, he 
was born in Wake County, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Wilson.

In addition to his parents, he is 
survived by three sislers, Mrs. 
Alice Farrow, Melba and Oeral- 
dine of A p e ^  hi mi four
brothiA-s: Walter, of n h lid e lp h ia , 
Edward and Larry, of Apex.

Amey conducted arrangements.
 0  —

Essay Contest 
^ n f M l i g h  
School Students

KANSAS CITY — The opening 
of its 25th annual National High 
School Essay Contest was announc
ed today by the Ladies Auxiliary 
ot the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
The topic will be “Civil Defcnse- 
An American Tradition.”

Students in all public, private 
and parochial high schools are 
eligible to en ter the contest. Na- 
cash; second $500; th ird  $260; and 
fourth $100; plus 20 cash honor
able mention awards. In addition, 
tlie federal Office of Civil and 
Defense Mobilization will award a 
$100 U. S. Saving Bond to the 
first-place winner in each state. 
State and local contest winners al
so receive additional Auxiliary 
awards which vary with the com
munity.

The essay contest was started by 
the V. F. W. Auxiliary in 1935 to 
encourage young people to think 
and write on patriotoc subjects. 
During the last school year more 
than 53,000 students from all 50 
states and the District of Colum
bia entered the natioifal contest. 
Dr. Shane MacCarthy, director of 
the President’s Council on Youth, 
Fitness, was chairman of the na
tional judges. I

1959-60 contest may be obtained, 
from local Auxiliary units, or 
from the Essay Department, V.F.W 
Auxiliary, 406 West 34th Street, 
Kansas City 11, Mo.

-----O-----

Gets Rutgers 
Research Job

GRE;PNSB0R0, — M Iss Ruth L, 
Reese, a  1956 graduate of Bennett 
College, ;has been . appointed a 
search assistant in the  Bureau of 
Biological Re.'('#irch afc Rutgers 
University. New Brunswick, N. J.

Miss Reese, who attended sec
ondary .schools in Darling, S. C., 
-sias' Atkmts Uiiivcnity
and in 1956-.57 studied at the F ree 
University i'n Berlin. For the past 
year, she has been doing graduate 
work a t Rutgers.

Wife of Hampton 
Man Succumbs

HAMPTON. Va., — Mrs. Mary 
Alston Santa Cruz, 88, 5 Gatewood 
St., Hampton, Va., died Tuesday, 
July 28, in the Dixie Hospital after 
a lingering illness. She was the 
widow of the late Alexander Santa 
Cruz (an meployee of Hampton 
Institute.

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. Helen Hart, Hampton, Va.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Nannie Harris, 
Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Sarah 
t^ields, Warrenton, North Caro
lina; one grand daughter. Louise | 
Alston Hart, and twp nieces, Mrs. 
Vivian Curry and Mrs. Mildred 
Finley, both of Cleveland, Ohio.
'  Funeral services will be held in 
the Church of Christ, Hampton In
stitute, Friday, July 31 at 4 p.m. 
with the Rev. Lloyd Alexan
der officiating, assisted by Dr. 
Vernon Bodein, Hampton Institute 
chaplain. Burial will be in the 
Hampton Institute cemetery.

VA Hospital 
Gets New Head

WASHINGTON, P. C. — Dr. 
James D. Murphy, m anager of the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
rn Baltimore, Md., has been ap-' 
pointed manager of the VA Hos
pital at Oteen, N. C., the VA an
nounced today. I

He replaces Francis W. Rollins 
who has been named manager of 
the VA hospital at Portland, Ore- 
gofk.

Rollins assumed managership of 
b teen  in Cict. 1955.

601 Tea Street N. W., WaihlnglflB, 
D. C.. Atkins address is 636 Prince
ton Place N. W., Wasliington 10 D. 
C. .

Form er stu'df^ ts and friend t' 
w ish in g ' to make resePlrationa 
should immediately contact either 
of these officials so th a t IdSglngs 
way be secured In time.

In  an effort to perpetuate tha 
memory of their alma mater the 
alumni last year em barked upon 
a program of attem pting to raiia 
funds for the restoration of In-’ 
graham Chapel, the last of the 
old buildings; (the memory of 
which brings nostalgia to loyal 
Brlckites) and to subscribe to and 
pay a $500 NAACP Life Member-; 
ship or endow a scholarship fund.'

These matters are to be de-' 
cidcd upon this year and president' 
Atkins and his cabinet are ilrging 
all Brickites to attend so tha t they. 
may contribute to and help de
cide the issue involved.

Other officers include: Mr*,.’
Mary Putney Clark, recording 
secy. New Rochelle, N.Y. James 
Lyon, fin. secy., Booker Carpenter, 
treas., both of Washington, D. C,j 
Mrs. Hattie Walker, reg i^ ra r , Phil
adelphia, Pa; Rev, Henry Hyers, 
chaplain, Norfolk, Va.; and Gil- 
Rochelle. N. Y.

SCARBOROUGH 
and HARGETT

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Dependable, efficient Md
I ' i

eontlnuouf service linea INI ' 

21-Hr. Ambulance Service 

Oxygen-Equipped |

Anytime • Any Day - Anywhere 

Lady Embslmer—Notary Publle

Tel. 3-3721 

522 E. Pettigrew St. ‘

Durham, N. C. '

O u t-o f - to w n  fu n e ra ls  rc<|uirc :i specialized  ty p e  o-f handl* 

in{j a n d  d ire c tio n  a n d  it is w ise  to  se lec t a  fu n e ra l d i 

r e c to r  ex p e rien ce d  in th is  ty p e  of serv ice. O u r  o w n  e x 

p e r ien ce  in e v e ry  s in jjle  de ta il , »)f tlie  o u t-o f -o w n  fu n e ra l  

g o e s  b ac k  m a n y  y e a rs .  .\ i id  th e  niar.y  fam ilie s  w e h av e  

se rv e d  will te s t i f y  th a t  we h a v e  si>ared tl iem  en d less  

a n x ie ty  and  w o rry .

AI^EY FUNERAL HOME
401 S. Roxboro Street Phone 3-2971

“A FRIENDLY CHUHCir’

W H ll’E ROCK BAPTIST CHURCH
WHITE ROCK SQUARE 

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

M IL E S  M A R K  F IS H E R . Pastor

Sunday, August 9, 1959

9:30 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

“The Search for True Values” Eccl. 5:1, 2, 4-6, 8-13, 
18, 19

Review of licsson by Philathea Class, Mrs. Mamie 
Weaver, Teachcr

11:00 A.M. “Looking for the Year to  End,” (Eccl. 9: 11) 
Senior Choir, John H. Gattis Director

6:30 P.M. BAPTIST TRAINING UNION 
Ira Murchison, Directoe

ii)

7:30 P.M. "Worship continued not on Sunday Morninjj”— 
■ The Pastor

Cor.pi'l rh o ru  Mir.s I.e.ina E. Roberson, Directress


